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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Hello Council,
It’s hard to belive that the fall term is already over, and we as a council are already through 8 of 12
meetings. It’s only been 2 weeks since our last meeting, so there’s not a whole lot different, but I can offer
a few updates:
-

We hit out 2900 respinse goal with the survey, I am working through results now… there are a lot
of them
I didn’t receive much feedback on the service review documents, but I have mad some changes
and updates, it should all be done after today!

Good luck with all of your exams, have a wonderful break! See you all again in January!

Devin Drury, B. Sc.
Vice President Internal | Federation of Students | University of Waterloo
(P) 519-888-4567 x33780 | (F) 519-725-0992 | devin.drury@uwaterloo.ca
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To Serve, Empower and Represent the Undergraduate Students of the University of Waterloo

CAMPUS LIFE DEPARTMENT UPDATES
Still trying to determine how we can use the data from Watcard Scanners, IT Department is working
hard.
We are still waiting on the new event forms; it’s on the web side of things now, waiting for it to be
integrated into feds.ca!

CLUBS
Volunteer Extravaganza had ~230 people attend, the magician and hypnotist were both
entertaining
List of new terms this club can be found in an attachment

SERVICES
Foodbank partnering with residences to pick up left over food to restock at terms end
SCI’s ECOLOO awarded “New Initiative of Term” award at Volunteer Extravaganza
Glow had a successful Trans* Awareness Week. Several people participated in the “Loo
Challenge” which was that you could only use gender neutral washrooms on campus. It brought
good awareness and their twitter feed was certainly lively! #loochallenge

SPECIAL EVENTS
Wrap-Up week took place last week! Will provide verbal update!
Winter Welcome Week schedule was finalized last week, will update verbally

COMMITTEE UPDATES
INTERNAL COMMITTEES
INTERNAL ADMINISTRATION COMMITTEE
Nothing new to update since last meeting

CAMPUS LIFE ADVISORY COMMITTEE
I met with WLUSU people regarding their Foot Patrol, lots of good information for committee
work

CAMPUS RESPONSE ADVISORY BOARD
This committee is meeting next Thursday.

UNIVERSITY COMMITTEES

UNIVERSITY DIVERSITY ADVISORY COMMITTEE
The committee has not met.

LGBTQQ ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Did not meet, waiting for next meeting to be scheduled.

STUDENT LIFE ENDOWMENT FUND
The committee did not meet, funding is handed out when approved request submit receipts.
Distribution is as follows (bold indicates funding released, italics represents partial funding released):

Group
Student Life Centre
The Iron Warrior
Renison Academic
Student Council
Off Campus Dons
International Student
Connection
Campus Response Team
Society of Pharmacy
Students
Feds Water Bottle Filler
Project
University of Waterloo
Engineering Society
Waterloo Cuban Salsa
Club (Installed!!)
Nanotech Undergrads
UWOSS

Project
Chairs for study rooms and Great
Hall
Office chairs
Scanner

Amount
Requested

Amount
Granted

24370

24400

800

800
0

First-Aid Training
Window in office door

1800

Vests and digital radios
Picnic tables and pool table

11215.48

11300

4080

4100

10000

9500

4520

4600

5000

3800

9600.18

0

1014.68

1400

Water bottle fillers
Digital signage and digital
presentation screen for meeting
room
Speakers for SLC lower atrium
Furniture for 4th-year nano study
room
Safe

900
0

SUICIDE PREVENTION COMMITTEE
The committee has not met yet.

EQUITY OFFICER WORKING GROUP
This committee has not met.

COMMISSIONS

ARTS COMMISSION
There are no current plans for the Arts Commission to run this term.

SOCIETIES
Trying to meet with Society executives; meetings are currently being scheduled.

PROJECTS
SERVICE REVIEW
Presentation today!

SMALL PROJECTS
Water Bottle Fillers: SLEF funding granted, project head has returned, in progress

-

Andy Lu is working with Service’s Manager to get work request form submitted to Plant
Ops so work can move forward.

